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  A 21－year－old student developed anuria during the treatment for hemolytic crisis of paroxysmal
nocturnal hemoglobinuria （PNH）． The patient received 400 ml of whole blood transfusion because
of a marked anemia．
  After whole blood transfusion， daily urine output gradually decreased and was less than 100 ml
en the fourth day． A diagnosis was rnade as renal anuria on a mannitol test and bilateral ureteral
catheterization． On the 6th day after peritoneal dialysis， daily urine volume started to increase，
but 14 times of peritoneal dialysis required for 17 days． Subsequently， he has been followed as PNH
with no renal irnpairment．
  The authors discussed about the pathogenesis of acute renal failure in PNH．
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Table 1 Laboratory data．
Before PD｝9†hdGy8αhdoyDischorge
B1。。d pressure（mmHg）iIO／20【io／40l12／48io6／68





Hb｛9／dけ 45 6」 日．0 12．1
田｛％｝ 13．3 i3．8 52．2 57．1





K〔mEq／し｝ 4．5 3．0 3．8
Cl〔mEq／L） 85 88 io5
Co〔mEq／L｝ 4．3 3．8
Biochemicol s士udies
GOT〔KU｝ 580 22 30 43
GPT〔Kω 770 18 16 17






T。bl bilirub｝n〔mg掲i）L6 Lo Li 45
TTT（U） L9 O．7 3．6




BUN〔mg／dけ 195 82 9．o
Serum cre。finlne【mq烈22．5 13．95 ！．3
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  SYSTEt》しIC      肇駐◎閥 DεPOS糖TION 曹N濫翠轡
 LOSS IN URSNE PROXiMAL    VRTA
 Fig． 2． Proposed schema of interrelationship
     between paroxysmal nocturnal hemo－
     globinuria and renal tubular acidesis
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